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River bank recreation area saved
The provincial government

has approved three Restricted
Development Areas in the
vicinity o Edmonton, W.J.
Yurko, - Minister of the
Enviroriment, announoed today.

.Two of the areas follow the
North Saskatchewan River
Valley east and west of the city
and the third Ioops around the
northern haif of Edmonton.

The Edmonton Restricted
Development Area averages
about one-haif mile in width and
starts at Highway 16 just w est of
the city limits. It runs north
from the highway toward St.
Albert, passes between the town
and Edmonton, goes east
between Canadian Foroes Base
Namao and Edmonton, and
turns south ta end at Highway
16 east of the city 1imits.

The purpose of establishing
the area is ta provide for a
greenbelt, preserve lands which
have recreation potential, and
provide for a possible utility
corridor. rsrce

development areas, existing
agricultural, commercial and
i ndustrial activities may
continue but any major
expansion of activities or new
activities must reoeive approval
from the Minister.The same
restrictions apply ta buildings.

The eastern edge of the
Ed m on to n Re s tr ic te d
Develop ment Area borders on
t he Ed m ont o n- Fo rt
Saskatchewan Restricted
Development Area. Thisý area

pextends downstream ta about
two miles east of F ort
S ask a tc h e wan, generally
following the top of the bank

al ong the North Saskatchewan
River.

The purpose of this area is
to protect the river bank from
undesirable development and to
preserve recreational lands.

The Edmonton-Devon
Restricted Development Area is

Coping with the Social,
Economic, and Environmental
Impact of Public Projects is a
two-day seminar being offered
November 6 and 7 by the
University Department of
E x te ns ion ta introduce
participants to the broader
implications of engineering
projects.

Editorial cartoons
on display

A n e x h ib it ion of
international editorial cartoons
and news photographs will
remain on display on t he second
floor of the Central Library
throughout NoVember.

This exhibition marks its
f irst appearance in Western
Canada, previously having been
shown in Ottawa and the CNE in
Toronto. About 360 individual
pieoes from 22-- nations -are
rep resented in this unique
collection. No admission.

M ichener Park rent increases

1lncreased rentai rates will1 ga
ino effect ai the University of
AIlberta's married student
housing camplex, Michener
Park, effective April 1, 1975.

The decision, setting the
new rentaI rates. was made ai
today's meeting of the
un iversi ty 's Board of Governors.
Prior ta making their decisian,
the Board was informed that an
increase in monthly rentaI rates
was necessary in order for the
Michener Park operation to

'break-even" for the 1975-76
fiscal year.

Under the new rentai
structure, twa bedraam lower
maisanettes will rent for $152
m on thl1y ; two bedraom
apartments, row houses and
maisonettes for $154, Vanier
House apartmen.ts for $156; and
three bedraom apartments and
row houses for $162 monthly.

ln each case, the increase is
$12 per month aver the current
rentaI rates.

on the southwest 'end of
Edmonton'and also follows the
upper bank of the North
Saskatchewan River. ht runs
from the bridge at Devon ta the
Edmonton city limits and was
established to protect the river
banks and recreational lands.

The seminar has been
designed for engineers, project
managers, in goveroment and
industry, project planners,
goveroment and business
officiaIs in contact with the
public, architects, economists,
environmental managers, and
resouroe planners.

Dale S. Jones, President of
Sheldon Jones Associates, a
management and environ mental
consulting f irmn in Victoria, B.C.,
will conduct the seminar. Mr.
Jones, who served in the
California State Government for
thirteen years, _organized and
managed the f irst environmental
studies unit on behaîf of the
California Division of HighWays,
San Francisco. He has extensive,
experienoe in environmentaL,
i mp a ct studies, citizen
involvement programs, and the-
conduct of public iiearings.

Amo ng the topics tai be
covered,during the seminar are
organizational strategies for
coping with enviroomental
p r ess u re--att itudes or
organizational members,
communication problems,
analysis of social, economic, and
e nv i ronrim en t al inputs;
techniques for coping with
environmental pressures --
environmental problem solving,
w ri t i ng envirýoomental
statements, and facilitating
public involvement.

Registrations are acoepted in
Room 228, Corbett Hall, 82
Avenue and 112 Street. The fee
is $95 which includes lunch each
day and dinner. or November 6.
Class hours will be from 9 a.m.
ta 5 p.m. on November 6 with
an evening -session that night
from 7 to 10 p.m. an; fram 9
a.m. ta 5 pl.m. on November 7.
Add'Itional information may be
abtained by calling 432-5038 or
432-3022.

Yoga meditation and self-awareness
Sunseed is a film that deals

with several aspects of the
* variaus yoga meditation and

self-awareness techniques that
are currently very papular just
about everywhere in the warld.
* The term 'yoga' means
much more than just standing an
your head or touching your taes
and deep breathing. tl is a
sanskrit wbrd meaning 'ta have
union'. Therefore ta havetrue
yoga is ta -have union of the
lower self with the higher
al-cansciaus self.

In that state the separate
self joins the higher self thraugh
some outer aid or practise. This
state, known as samadhi,
(enlightenrnent) is a permanent
high, ane you don't come down
from, but only after some
practise on your chosen road or
path cao you even begin ta
experience that state.

That is where Sunseed Fits.
in.

Sunseed shows some of the
methods or practises that are
available, some of the systems
that are being taught in variaus
parts of the world, 'east and
west.
IL There are actually thousands
of methods ta seif-awareness,

*self-knowledge, many more than

Sunseed cauld possibly cover.
But it will give you some idea of
what is avai lable.

Each method is set out
accord ing to the knowledge.
attained by its originator and7is
designed for a certain type of
individual who is seeking that
way. yet, to-finid it.-

Sunseed gaes ino aspects of
Tibetan and Japanese Buddhism,
Sufismn and Suf.i dancing,
Kundalini Yogaîand.many more.,

techniques. Key figures in these
groups and systems are
presented in talks and in their
own surroundings, f ilmed in
India and in North America.

Sunseed will be shown on
-November 12 in the SUB
Theatre at 7:00 and 9:30 p.m.
Prioe is $1.50 in advanoe f rom
Lifeforce Bookstore in the HUB
MaIl and at High Level Natural
Food Ca-o p at 8532.- 109 Street
or $2.00 at the door.

-Greg Karwacki

Greatness cornes to a few

Boise (ENS) - The event passed
almost u.nnoticed by the
thrill-seeking Americans, but
three weeks ago the daring,
devil-may-care Evel Weav.jl set
the wo r]d's reclbrd ~o
tri cycle-ju mo-over- i rrIgation-
ditch.

Evel, also known as Kid
Chistensan, student. body
president of Boise, Idaho State
University, built a 15-foot high
launch ramp slaping dawn
31-feet ta, a one-foat wide
irrigation ditch.

Wearing a red, white and
blue star-spangled jumpsuit, the
dare-devil was folloWed
everywhere he went for a week
prior ta the jump. Speaking ta
his adoring fans, he said, "A guy
could get hurt doing this, but a
man has ta do what destiny -calîs
an him to do, and 'm stronç
because I don't smoke dope."

Accarding ta Idaho newç
accou nts, some 350C
traumatized fans turned out on
jump day ta watch history in the
making. Boise, businessmen
boughit advertising spaoe on the
launch ramp, and even on-
sensitive parts of Evei's crash
suit. Ticket sales were reported

bullish at 25-cents each.
When the moment arrived,

two frogmen toak up positions
at the ditch-bank and Evel swept
into view in a gald-cart. Said his
manager, '-We've created .a
monste r."

Look ing uptight and
irritable, Evel pushed a campus
phatographer in the face and
then signaled.a drum raIl as he
was hoisted ta the top of the
ramp by a crane. Straddling his
trike, equipped with a
parachute, he shouted hoarsely,
"1,11 make it because I love to
fish and hunt, and I have a new
son named Erik.". He then f lew
down the ramp in a oie4d of
smoke, reached a 'apagee of six
feet, and plummeted ta the
other side "of the ditch and
cartwheeled while the crowd let
out a roar.

Sinoe there's no previaus
record for trike jumping, Evel
was declared the record-holder
wyith a jump of 16 feet, two and
three-quarters inches.

Asked why he hadn't
publicized the event, Evel testily
replied, -Greatness comes to
few, and none of us are
blabber-mouths."

A Pro fessional Career

witli

C00PER S & .LYBRAND
CHA RITERED

A CCOUNTANTS

Our representatives will be pleased to discuss your *p lans for a
career. in Chartered Accountancy durisig their'annual recruiting
visit to the Ulniversity of'Alberta:

* November 20, 21,-22, 1974.

There will be openings in the various offices of our Firm in the
Province of, Aberta and -throughout the other Canadian
provinces for 1975 graduates in Commerce, Science,

* Enineering, .Law and Arts.

Please contact your Student Placement, Office to arrange a
convenient time for a personal interview on campus and to
obtain a copy -of our recruiting brochure.

J f the dates of our visit do flot suit your time schedule,'you are
invited ta cali 1the Personnel Partner in our Edmonton Office
at 429-5211.

Broader implications


